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CITY ALB.

D. V. Sholes Co.
913 City National Bank Building

Tel. 40. I rid.
H.JOO New, modern cottage; 5 room, half block from Aran avenue car, hixh nd

sightly. $600 cash and balance monthly.
11,900 New. 241 Spencer St, half block to 24th 8t car; oak finish,

full cemented cellar, newer, water, gas, bath, electrlo light, furnace heat;
the best; nicely arranged and located. One-thi- rd cash,

balance monthly.
11000 On Marcy St., betweert 30th and list, modern, residence, In

Up-to- p repair, and mighty well built. Street paved and paid for. For Immedi-

ate aale will take IW0 cash and balance monthly.
HX0 8311 Hamilton St., modern

feet; paving paid. A mighty neat little place, painted white.
t,2M A rtla tic, dwelling, built of atucco and cut atone facings. Inside la one

of the most tasty houxes In the city. Living room, dining room, kitchen and
den down stairs; two bed rooms and bath above. .Sideboard, seats and book
cases built In. Extra liandvohie flxUires and decorations. Lot 50x120 feet
Owner has gone to Chicago and mut sell. Terms to suit.

$1600 3001 Vinton St; modern, new house, with 110x128 feet of ground; furnace
, heat; large barn; fruit and trees, and a beautiful view. Two blocks to the car.

Ponsesfiion at once If desired.
18,900 Hot water heat, hard wood finish, rooms, sleeping porch, aun room; brand

new and one block from Hanscom park. Let us ahow It to you.
17.200 One block from the Field club, east front residence of 8 large rooms; atrictly

modern; finished In beautiful oak down stairs; paving all paid. Lot 62x132

.feet. This la a mighty roomy house, and la better than anything
lse offered at the price In this district

INVESTMENT
48.600-F-or two new, double brick flat buildings, opposite Turner park, on the boula- -

vard; one block the Farnam car. Now rented for $1H0 per month. Fav-- i
lng all paid. Best of location. Will sell separately If desired.

LOTS
CREIGHTON'S SECOND

ADDITION
960 dosvn and $10 per month. In and paid for. 81 se of lots 60x130 and

60x150 feet: Prices 9500 to 9750. Look at 'em and see the kind of houses we are
building In that addition, then you will wonder how we can sell them on
these terma.

$600-60x-100 feet, 8. W. Cor. 2fith Ave., and Sprague St.; room for two houses.
80 47Hxl3 feet, N. E. Cor., 23d and. Spring Sts.
80040x120 ft, east front, on 19th St., between Sprague and Laird Sts.

Just a Few From
Our List

8,600 Elegant house a little west
of Hlgu Mchool on corner lot, paved
strtei on both aide.

4,100 Near Fielu Club, atrictly modern
dwelling with I bedrooms and bain
uimtMim; parlor, reception hall, din-roo- m

and kitchen on first floor; ele-
gant finish; maple floors. This fine
home is located on 38th Ave on cor,
lot with paved street Owner anxious
to sell.

4,000 East front strictly modern
dwelling on paved street, close to
Crelghton University, brand new;
never been occupied. Reasonable
cash payment down, balance easy
terms.

8,2609 rooms, located on Franklin St, 1
blk. to 24th St. car, corner lot, both
streets paved, ornamental iron f'ince,
everything In first class repair, mod.,
except heat.

1,8007 rooms on Lake Bt, near 30th, paved
atreet, nice terrace, fenced, partly
modern, good tarn, fruit and shade
trees.

1300 new cottage, modern, except
heat on 2Uth St.. nesr Lake. One
block to car, eaat front, cement cel-
lar, room in attlo for two additionalrooms, a snap, easy payments.

1,900 Two cottages, brand new,
partly modern, located on Boulevard,
a few blocks eaat of West Side Han-scor- n

Park car. Take your choice,
very easy payments.

1.9004 rooms on 28th Ave., a little north
of Cuming St.; modern, except hent.
paved street, cement walk, a bar-
gain, amall payment down, balance

the same us rent.
We have other oholce places for

sale. Call and see us.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
312 Brandels Theater.

12-Roo- m Modern House,
2024 Wirt Street

Oak finish, threo fireplaces, with
tnantels; largo basement, with laun-
dry; toilet and outelde oellarway;
large porches; a well built house;
largo barn; ground south, on
corner 100x124; paving all paid for.
Price dropped to $6,000.

W. II. GATES. I

144 N. Y. Life Bldg. Ph. D. 1294. 1
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Doug 9.

burgalow;

everything conveniently

thoroughly

comfortable,

from

Everything

practically

fronting

houae. In tip-to-p condition, with lot 46x120

FRIDAY START
YOUR FORTUNE

Cloverdale Addition
will be sold on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Sept 2, 3 and
4. Big lots 50x150.

$100 to $450
$5.00 Down. $5.'00 per Month.

No interest. No Taxes.

"CLOVERDALE"
Lies between Hamilton and
Blondo, and between 48th and
50th Street.

15 minutes ride from 16th and
Farnam.

THIS IS TILE LAST CHANCE
for close in lots on such easy
terms.

Start savjng today for a home.

NORRIS & MARTIN
Doug. 4270. 400 Bee Bldg.

5 Rooms All Modern
At JS90 Ohio St., just eaat of the Dode

car line, a new, splendidly arranged cot
tage of S rooms, large floored attic, ce-
mented basement, cement walks, furnace
and everything lot 60x127. Con-
venient to Kchool and church. A good buy
tor ,mai. uei aey at nouae on corner.

D- - 3. EFNER,
Tel. D. 1310. H. 6148. 1523 No. 26th St.

Lo- -

George & Company
City National Bank Building

. DUNDEE HOMES
S.60O New, modern house. Ueonratcd throughout, and very attractive. Oa

finish and floors first floor. Oak floors and white enamel finish second floor.
Larue sleeping porch. Tiled b&tluooni. Furnace heat.

H.700 -- rooni, m. Klein, square house, two blocks from stores. Close to car line,
south front, fine sh.idd trees.

$4, WO I story modern suuure house, corner lot.
$3,800 -- room, modern house, recently decorated throughout. Lot 50x128. Near car line.

LOW PRICED HOMES-WE- LL LOCATED
$1.860 cottage, modern, except heat, on Hrlstol street, neiir 25th.

$ I. MO 376 cash. baUnce like rent, Cortuge on Pratt St., near 32d. Iyit 40x124 ft.
$ii,5HO Each, $700 rash, balance monthly, two new cottages, modern, except

heat, near L'Tlh unU Uaii.
$2,800 $S60 cash, balance to be arranKed, for an frame house, furnace heat, In

excellent repair. Lt 90x124. Barn In rear.
$3.000 modern lioue, sutiiu front, on Dodge St. near 28th. Oood condi-

tion, reasonable terms.
$3.100 modern house, excepting heat; also gotd barn. Lot 60x128. Fronts

Spauldlng St. west of 24th St. .

ACHE TRACTS FOR COUNTRY HOMES

$3,(00 Nearly 6 acres In Florence Heights, seven blocks north of pumping station.
Near high rlnsa Improvements. Ideal location for country home. Want offer.

$4,16020 acres on West Ixidge Si paved road, in alfalfa, corn and fruit. High,
sightly building location.

EUCLID PLACE LOTS EASY TERMS

Four Ints city water., sidewalk, gas and paving in and ild for.
aUed at the corner of 32d and Pacific tits. First-clas- s residence location.

trm omatt rundat eee: august 1010.

its
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Are You an
Owner or Just

a Renter?
We Are Offering a Few Choice
Bargains in Houses That Are

"Worth Investigating
4.760 For a brand new strictly te

house, at 86ia Leavenworth.
No fault r&n ha fnunA with this.

$3,860 Splendid house In
rraine I'arR. worm more money,
but will sell at this nrlro.

$3,000 Good house, modern, at 28th
and Woolworth.

$2,750 Just the thing for a railroad man,
kit soutn izui atreet; cottage or s
rooms ana batn: lot razixs.

$2,700 In Boulevard Park. I blocks from
Hnerman Ave. car, completely mod-
em and new bouse. All
ready for occupancy.

$2,2502423 South 30th modern cot-
tage; lot 46x180.

$2,1001222 South 27th St., modern
cottage; lot 60x1(18.

$1,1503401 Maple, splendid little cottage on
Dig corner lot, good nam, some truit:
House has full basement, water and

gas Inside; $150 cash, balance $15 per
month.

VACANT
$ 876 25th Ave. and Jaynes St., good

soutn iront building lota. Easy
terms.

$ 250 42d and Pinkney, lot 50x130. high and
sightly location; 825 cash, $5 per
month.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
S. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas 1781, Ind. 8.

3 Bargains 3
$1,400

On 26th St. just north of
Spencer, a house, mod-
ern except furnace.

$2,400
On Bristol, 1 block west of

24th, an house, modern
except furnace. You couldn't
build this house for $3,000.

$3,500
On Orchard Hill, a substan-

tial and attractive resi-
dence, modern except heat, re-
decorated throughout, exterior
painted, large front porch, ce-
ment walks, cistern, large lot
60x130. Terma.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 So. 14th.

. H. GATES
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

Phones: Douglaa 1294; Web. 2688.
82,000 New six-roo- m house at

4524 Parker 8L; three rooma up and
three rooma downstairs; lot 60x150,
fronting on two streets, with a garage.

$1,800 Fire-roo-m cottage, with
modern bath room, combination gas
and electric light, south front lot 4 Ox

127, with a barn and some shade and
fruit; north of Bern Is park, near Har-
ney car line.

$2,400 A nice five-roo- m cottage at
1812 North 83d St., modern except
furnace, good sized rooms, east front
lot 40x120, on paved street, with pav-
ing paid.

$8,000 New six-roo- m modern
house, full basement, outside cellar-wa- y,

east front lot 40x126, at 3904
North 19th St.

$3,200 New modern six-roo- m

house in Kountze Place, on lot 60x124.
BARGAIN.

$3,200 Six-roo- modern house,
with hot water heat, with a barn, on
Emmet St

$3,200 New five-roo- m brick house,
one of the best built in the city, mod-
ern except heat, nicely arranged, up-

stairs partially finished, full basement,
nicely decorated, lot 46x127.

$3,200 New five-roo- m modern
house on Capitol Ave., near Boulevard,
close-i- n and nicely located, on paved
street.

$4,500 Eight-roo- m modern house,
at 2601 Spauldlng St, corner lot
101x128.

$8,600 Six-roo- m modern house,
hot water heat; lot 40x140; good
barn, at 2031 North 80th St

8 ROOM nearly new modern house. Near
oar line; PARTY LEAVING TOWN. 2481
8. Twenty-firs- t street. Doug. 1490.

A COUNCIL

BLUFFS BARGAIN
The forty-acr- e tract known as the Cor

don place, corner of Graham avenue and
ToBtlvan street, two blocks from Fair
mont park, five minutes' walk from two
car lines.

One of the most beautiful places In

Council Bluffs. Is planted to fruit, con
slstlng of apples, cherries, several acres
of grapes, and all kinds of berries. Can
be platted into over 200 lots, which will
sell for from $200 to each. The great
est chance for an lnveatment we know of
today. For terma apply to

Greenshields
& Everest

Council Bluff'

Business Property
132 ft. from new W. O. W.

location. Price, $15,000.

The Byron Reed Co.
Hut Pbot l 813 So. 14th.
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REAL

Homes On Easy
Payments

Walking Distance
The Bhull Ind company Is spending; thousands of dollars a month In grading,

building and developing the several Shull additions on Poppleton, Woolworth andHickory, from 20th to 27th Sts. At least $100,000 will be spent for labor and material
In 1910.

WHY NOT BUY IN A LOCALITY THAT IS GOING AHEAD!
We offer the following new houses, only

one-ten- th cash required:
1536 South 24th St, $3,400

Has 7 rooms, 6 rooms on the first floor, 1
on the second floor; built by day labor out
of the. very best material and workman-
ship; strictly all modern, except furnace;
$340 cash and $33.65 a month, which Includes
both principal and Interest

1329 South 22d St, $3,100
Six nice rooms (house Just completed),

PHrlor, sitting room, dining: room andkitchen on first floor, 3 large bedrooms up-
stairs; house Is strictly modern, full foun-
dation, splendid furnace, combination fix-tures, latest plumbing; In fact, as completea house a anyone would want; cementslnewallcM in vlrrf mnA An . . . ,,

- J. w. i'mvuiK nilpaid; only 16 minutes' walk from postofflce.
"""i casn; ju.u a montn, which In-
cludes Interest

1325 South 21st St., $2,500.
Five-roo- m cottage, completed this sprlrfg;

L f'l mn?rn except furnace; on lot.. . . .half nlnclr tn mv.ii i -- n :
, ; f viuy ia minutesTP to City National Bank Bldg-.- ; $260 cash,- '"v"H,t mwrwi rn.ua principal.

HASTINGS & ILEYDEN, 1614 Harney Street.

W. G. GARLO . H
Bemis Park

Homes
$6,0008623 Lincoln boulevard. Just com--

pieiea, 8 rooms, nnlshed In hard-
wood, with large attic and full base-
ment; combination fixtures; hotwater heating; large ahade trees;
beautiful south frontage, overlookingHetnli nort

$6,8008614 Lincoln Blvd., new house,
jusi neing completed this week; haskitchen, refrigerator room, largepantry, fine dining room, a living
room 28 feet long with beamed cell-
ing, parlor and large reception room
on first floor; finished In oak exoept
kitchen; with four largw bedrooms
and bath on second floor, finished
In birch and maple; also sleeping
porch and extra larg room on third
floor, suitable for two or three ad-
ditional bedrooms; entire house
heated with hot water; will havevery fine lighting fixtures. The
location la ideal, overlooking the
boulevard and has plenty of shade
and everything that goes to irikkean Mm 1 n im a

$7,3008620 Lincoln Blvd.. 11 rooms, new andmrrcny modern, witn oak finish on
first floor, birch and maple on sec-
ond floor, with three fine bedrooms
on third floor, finished tn pine; ail
rooms large and nicely located; hot
water heating; right In the center
of Bemis park, with a very fine
south frone view.

G. . GARLOCH
8704 Haiorne Ave.

Phone Harney 8079, Independent

Two Big Lots $800
Eaoh 60x130; eould be divided into $ east

front Iota 43x100; located near 84th and
Taylor.

t ROOMS-$1,6-60.

Oood octtage, north part with
olty water, gas, cistern, cellar, barn and
buggy shed In a dusirable neighborhood;
high and sightly location; easy terms.

SILLMER & CHASE CO.,
309 S. 17th St

Major Croft Home
A large, substantial house and ' 90x 150-fo-

lot, south front, on Ames Ave., Just east of
Florence boulevard; heirs are
cut price right down to $4,000.

Harrison & Morton

$300 CASH, BALANCE EASY
modern, two large lota, fruit,

shads, shrubbery, grapes, large chicken
house, near school, beet car line in city. It
will please you. Price, $3,000.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.
668 New York Life Bldg.

Phone Red 1999.

270S Chicago New, well built hous
and rereptlon hall; oak finish; miKlern
throughout; laundry; fine cellar; gas and
electrlo light; 3 blocks from car; good
neighborhood. $fio cah, balance monthly;
or will trade for good cottage.
$4,000.

SMh and Howard-Ne- w, well built -- room
houne: two-stor- y frame; oak first floor;
hard pine second; combination fixtures;
completely modern: beHt neighborhood;
houae rent for $; owner leaving city,
must sell. $1.&U cash, balance easy, rrice,
$4,760.

A NICE UTTLE HOME
n KtimA tn rood reoalr:

hard pine finish; caller; brick foundation;
well, barn--

, chicken house; seven bear-
ing fruit trees; curranta, gooseberries;
heavy shade; sixty cmcKens iot sain
Price. $1,150. Easy terms.

FLORENCE
Corner Taylor and Bluff fcta Six rooms,

finished in hard pine; bath, etc.; shade;
H blocks from car; house new and not en-
tirely finished. Easy terms, $2,6u0.

Four r"d lots adjoining, $276 to $400 each,
or $3,1)00 for house and lota.

&
Douglaa 760L
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THE BEST BARGAIN IN
LOTS OFFERED LN OMAHA.

Are In Shull's addition. Kvery one of
them In eay walking distance from down
town.

$500
For east and west fronts on 21st, south of
Poppleton; water, sewer, gas and cement
sidewalks all In.

$550
For east fronts on 22d St., south of Popple-o- n

Ave.; only 6 lots left.

$600
For west fronts on ffid St, south of Popple-
ton Ave.; only 4 lots left; all improvements
In, paving all paid, cement sidewalks.

$800- -

For east and west fronts on 25th 8t and
28th Ave., from Poppleton to Hickory:
water and sewer tn, cement sidewalks will
be put in this week.

I $850
East front on i4th 8t, from Woolworth to
Hickory Stj only 3 lots left.

TERMS ON ALL, LOTS FROM $10 TO $60
CASH AND $16 A MONTH.

PETERS TRUST CO.,
New Omaha National Bank Bldg.

$1,900 Buys a very neat cotage of five
rooms, with bath and toilet, half
block from Sherman Ave. car; $200
cash will handle this.

$2,300 Buys a very dealrable ootage on cor-
ner lot fronting south; has five
rooms and Is entirely modern,
plumbing and furnace new, also
newly papered and painted. In
Hannoom park district.

$3,200 Large cottage of six rooms, with
large bath room, cemented basement
with hot and cold water, fine fur-
nace. This Is not a poorly built

proposition, but was built
for a home and Is only three years
old. On Farnam car line.

$4,000 This Is on Manderson stret, half
block from 34th; has six large rooms
and Is entirely modern; It Is about
three years old and Is a good large
house; now occupied by the owner.
If you like the north part of town,
see this.

$6,600 This is an house at 3160 South
33d St. The house is far above the
average In construction and is en-
tirely modern. The owner Is leav-
ing the city December 1 and the
price Is reduced for quick sale.

$5,700 New eight-roo- m house in Bemis
park; It Is entirely modern, finished
in light oak downstairs; first-cla- ss

construction throughout; was built
and Is now occupied by the owner.
Change of residence is the reason
for selUnsr.

$7,000 Eight-roo- all modern house, in
Field club district; furnished In quarter-s-

awed oak downstairs; located
on east front lot, with fine eleva-
tion. Owner has left the city and is
anxious to sell.

VACANT. i

$600 for two lots faolng south, one block
from car, on Benson car line.

$300 for good south front lot, one block
from car, near 46th and Decatur.

825 for fine south front lot In Dundee.
$1,200 for choice corner lot In Virginia

Plaice, south of HHnscom park. Choice
residences and vacant property in all parts
of the city.

DOWN TOWN
BARGAIN

brick house, modern except elec-
tricity, 6 bed rooms and bath, 4 mantles and
grates, 4 extra lavatories, 1 extra toilet
laundry tubs, steel range, open plumbing
and everything complete; flrst-claa-a Seat-
ing plant; takes only 8 tons of hard coal.
Entire property almost as good as nsw.
There Is also a one-stor- y brick store house
on rear of lot for which owner haa been
offered $10 per month. Adjoining houses
not so good, with lots only half depth, rent
for $60. This property Is occupied by owner
and haa never been rented. He Is building
on West Farnam hill and will srtve Imme-
diate possession or stay two months at $56.

PRICK $6,500. Its rental value Is fully $8
to anyone who can use the storeroom.
THIS WILL BE BUSINESS PROPERTY
WITHIN A FEW YEARS.

J. n. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas 8B0. 1 Farnam St.

DUNDEE DISTRICT
47th and California New 7room houae;

stained hard pine; modern and well ar-

ranged; combination fixtures; three blocks

from cars. Price, $3,600. Terma

47th and Iouglas New two-stor- y

house; oak finish; completely modern;
laundry; one block from cars. $1,000 will
buy, with easy terms for balance. Price,
$4,300.

Also lot adjoining, 50x145 ft. Price, $750.

VACANT
35th Ave. and Pai-Jfl- c Very stteiy; worth

$1,500; can be bought for $1,300.

27th and Chicago Full lot; will sell for
$1.DU0.

DUNDEE
62d and Webnter Two lota, lOoxltt ft.

Price. $1,800.

6Ut and Burt-L- ot 60x136 ft. Prices, $900.

WOLCOTT
Suite 840 Brandeia Theater

It's Worth Your While to
Look These Over

PERRINE

REAL ESTATE
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TAKE A RIDE
TODAY AND SEE

"BEAUTIFUL NORWOOD"
TIIE ADDITION ON THE

"PRETTIEST MILE"
OF OMAHA'S BOULEVARD SYSTEM

$50,000
WORTH OF HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD TO

PEOPLE WILL BUILD NICE HOMES,

Only 29 Lots Left
YOU OAN BUY IN "NORWOOD"

A lot 44x165 feet for $750, fronting on Miller which ia
rapidly becoming most popular park. This ia absolutely;
the cheapest fine residence property in Omaha, and is certain to
double in value.

$100
Will make the first payment on a lot in

"NORWOOD"
Come out today. Salesmen on the ground.

NORRIS & MARTIN v
Douglas 4720, Web. 4638. 400 Be Building."

CREIGH, SONS
These houses can be sold on

easy payments.
2923 Dupont 8t. 8 rooms, lot 26x1)6, $1800.
Iu2 North 86th Bt.. 6 rooms, lot 10x180.

$1,160.
3330 Maple St., 8 rooms, lot 60x90, $1,600.
3728 Lake St., 6 rooms, lot 80x130, $860.
1416 North 28tb SL, t looms, lot 80x160,

$1,850.

1624 Ohio fit., rooms, lot 80x130, $1,800.
11S08 North 3th At.. mama. Int SOxTO

$1,600.
2H23 South 34th St. t houses. 6 and 8 rooms

each $2,800. ,

1623 Madison Ave., modern, exoept heat
built 3 years ago 6 rooma, lot 46x127, $2,800.

1 acre, 66th and Walnut St.. houu.
fruit trees, barn and sheds, $2,100.

508 BEE BUILDING
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 200

Stop Your Rent
2 Own Your Eo ne

We have two bouMi left out of six
teen built In Creigaton'a Second addi
tion, one being 4329 Parker St., of 8

roomi, and one at 4832 Parker, of 7
rooma, with 60-fo- ot lota one of 130
feet and the other 180 feet deep.
These houses are atrictly modern In
every particular, with sewer, city
water, gaa. permanent atone walka in
the atreet and around tfce houses; all
decorated, with combination gas and
rleotrlo light fixtures; built-i-n buffet
in dining room; yards sodded; window
shades up. You may have your
choice of either of these houses at
34.200. which is absolutely cost, by
paying $500 cash and monthly pay-
ments of 1 40 for ten months in the
year, and every six and twelve months
pay the semi-annu- al interest on de-

ferred payments at 6 per cent. Or
you may pay 360 per month, which
will Include principal and interest. A
reasonable discount will be allowed
for all cash, or for cash paid In excess
of $600.

we want to get these nouses occu
pied and you will never get another
chance equally aa good.

Take Walnut Hill, Benson or Dear
Institute car and get cS at Military
Ave. and Parker. Our Mr. Spain,
4814 Decatur St., half block away, will
show the houses today.

Don't fall to Investigafa this propo
sition.

D. V. Sholes Co.
813 City National Bank Bldg.

Tels.: Douglas 49; ltd.

Colonial Apartments
S. W. Corner 38th
and Farnam Sts.

n.. inraHnn nf inv aDartment bulldlnr
In the city; In heart of Omaha's most fash-
ionable residence district; every modern
convenience and finely finished. Will be
pleased to show you tnrouan ai any um.
i'rlces, $u0 and $62.60.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street.

Make reservations at our office now.

ESTATE
CITY FOH SALB
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LOTS
WHO

Park,
Omaha's

& COMPANY
Vacant Lots Easy Payments.

34th and Burdette St. Lot 48xlS, $1,10.
41st and Farnam St, lot 60x124, $1.800.

80th and Laird St, lot 60x124, $860.

29th and Indiana Avenue, lot 44x137, $664.

26th and Hlokorjr St., lot 60x123, 81,100.

28th and Ames Ave., lot 64x114, $660.

IMh and Blnner St, lot 44x140, $460.

28th and Blnney St, lot 42x106, $600.

th and BurdetU St, lot 60x127, $460.

80th and Dupont St., lot 60x128, $600.

89th and Patrick Ave., lot 64x110, $460.

28th and Taylor St., lot 64x117, $660.

Cornish Apartments
S. E, Corner 10th
and Williams Sts.

This location is one of the best in thecity, surroundings very pleasant; free fromnoise and traffic, making- it a very desirable place to live; convenient to wholesaledistrict; all Farnam cars pan. Une finishand every modern convenience, inoludinasteam heat. Janitor service and auto ssraae.One apartment left for $36 an4.on4apartment for $60.

W. FAENAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street.

Houses to Let r.
17A St. rooms, modarn. vnr A '410 N".

.-VI. mlm mZ

Mi n. it th Bt, 7 rooms, $18.
160S Grace 8t, 10 rooms, modem, $27.60.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street.

14 Per Cent Income
A douhl fnm. Kail. Im ........ .- im .wu rvpur.all mnHM-- i......miiM.mA..a..... a .- i.,, ruoni. oneach side, separate furnaces; rented foi

$03.60 per month. Price, $4,360. In a aoodneighborhood, close to Cathollo church,parochial school and atreet car, and wlthlswalking distance. If you want a snap, her

J. H. Dumont & Son
Douglas 000. 1606 Farnam St.

FOR RENT Office 601, court roots,
near elevator, 13x16. This room would b
desirable as small real estate office. 11$
per month. The Be Building Company.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLB.
GUARANTEE Abstract Co 1SI! Farnam,
PET EH JEBSEiN, JR., Tel. Douglas ia

PUBLIC aTlCKOaRAPIlKK, m Brandels.
D. 417.

RRiL ESTATE) DBALERS.

ffBsED ADSTntgr to. wm. ISM; preiKrvio; get eur prtcea. tat Brandets the
RBAL ESTATS T1TLK TRUST

101-- 1 Oty Natl. Bank Building.

BENJAMIN R 8t CO.. 477 Braadets Bldg.

BNOLEBRECHT RAVBR,
CANADIAN LOCAL, RKAL.TT.
1718 rarnass Bee Bldg.) D. 4J7t.

H. L. Hale of New Underwood,
South Dakota, a prominent real
estate man, writes:

"Send me the Bee for one year. It Is iqteIo-abl- e

as an advertising medium. Bo tar as mr ex-

perience goes It U the only Omaha paper."
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